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INFUSED OIL EXTRACTION  

 

Oil infusions are a simple and effective means of extracting oil soluble components from plants. These infused 

Oils can then be used internally and externally depending on what is being infused and its intended purpose. 

The active components of a fresh or dried plant material are extracted slowly into a base oil with or without 

gentle heat.  

 

Final infused oil is then used as it is externally directly to the skin or as the base oil for making other 

preparations such as creams, ointments, salves, balms, bolus, suppositories, or added to water baths.  

 
Infused oils can used internally and externally as a medicinal. Infused oils also can be utilized in culinary 

preparations adding them to vegetables, salads or even for cooking. Some popular culinary infused oils are 

Rosemary, Tarragon, and Thyme & Basil or Oregano.  

 

A successful herbal oil infusion requires determining a few factors first:  

1) Which Herbs work well as an Oil Extraction?  

2) Selecting the Measurement Method 

3) Selecting the appropriate oil as the Solvent  

4) Determining if a preservative is needed  

5) Gathering Equipment  
6) How to Store Oil Infusions  

 

WHICH HERBS WORK WELL AS AN OIL EXTRACTION?  

 

Infused Oil Extractions are best done with plants that have a fat soluble component.  

This would include plants containing  volatiles / “essential oils”, resins and fat soluble vitamins and plant waxes.  

Examples would be aromatics such as peppermint, sage, thyme, eucalyptus.  

Note that resins are soluble only in “warm” oils extractions.  
 
Excellent oil extraction options include Rosemary, Calendula, St. John’s Wort, Sage, Yarrow, Chamomile, 

Comfrey leaf and root, Plantain, Violet leaf & flower, Lavender flowers, Spruce and Fir tips, Poplar buds, various 

tree resins and more.  

 

Dry plants are most often used as they are stable and concentrated and allow for the least amount of spoilage 

in the extraction.  

 

Fresh plants are more challenging to infuse in oil macerations because they naturally contain water which 

makes them more prone to cause rancidity & mold.  
 

Plant oil infusions can be made as combination extractions, combining several plant materials together in same 

extraction.  
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Often they are more flexible and/or forgiving than alcohol extracts which need to be made as single extracts 
due to specifics of percent of alcohol extraction needed for individual plants.  

 

Prepare your selected plant materials very mindfully. Carefully sort through material and discard anything that 

doesn’t look healthy. Roots should always be scrubbed cleaned and plant material should be chopped and 

garbled to allow for the maximum surface area contact to the menstruum, in this case the oil.  

 

Some herbs are best extracted when dried, such as Calendula and Arnica, while other herbs such as St. John’s 

Wort flowers are best extracted fresh.  

 
SELECTING THE MEASUREMENT METHOD  

 

The infused oil extraction can be made via Simpler’s method of extraction or a Weight to Measure Method. 

Weight to measure method offers us the best potential to produce a consistent extraction batch to batch. Folk 

medicine is quite simple with no real measurements taken however offers no traceable batch to batch for 

quality control.  

 

Recap on Record Keeping 

Recording helps you make a product in a consistent manner.  

Create a pharmacy / medicine making file to record information. 
Record all information about your maceration:  

• Amount of plant material & oil used 

• Fresh or dried material – ratio or folk method 

• Date 

• Harvesting location & condition or batch number of supplier if purchased material 

 

Folk or Simpler’s Method 

Can be completed with Dry or Fresh 

 No actual measurements 

 Fill jar with finely chopped plant material, then cover with oil 
 

Weight to Volume Measurement 

Requires a scale and volume measurement system and some basic math.  

The weight of the herb in grams to the volume of the liquid (oil) in ml is the ratio.  

 

Dry Plant 

1:5 Ratio 

(1 part dry weight in grams to 5 parts volume oil in ml) 

Dry plants are concentrated without added moisture 

EXAMPLE  

250 gram dry herb x 5 parts oil equals 1250 ml oil 
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Fresh Plant 

1:2 or 1:3 Ratio 

(1 part fresh weight in grams to 2 or 3 parts volume ml oil) 

Excess fluid in fresh plants & the volatile oils reduce the amount of oil you need 

EXAMPLE 

50 grams fresh plant material x 3 equals 150 ml 

 

WHICH OILS MAKE GOOD SOLVENTS?  

The Oil needs to cover all plant material; exposed plant material can introduce bacteria. It is preferable to use 

“fixed oils” when making our oil preparations.  
A fixed oil does not evaporate.  

Always seek out organically produced oils and preferably cold pressed or cold expeller pressed.  

 

All about Carrier Oils aka Fixed Oils  

When choosing a carrier oil consider what the goal of the infused oil is. Are you astringing tissues and 

tightening up the skin? Or are you nourishing tired and potentially damaged skin? Are you looking to facilitate 

ease of absorption of the herbal medicine being infused?  

The goal must be considered as the carrier oil itself lends a great deal of energy to the final product. 

 

The main areas to consider are: 

1) Colour of the carrier oil: Many of the botanicals used to create and infused oil in part their vibrant colour to 

the end product. Consider this when selecting a carrier oil as this may interrupt the outcome. 

 

2) Viscosity of the carrier oil: Thicker oils such as Olive don’t do well for fragile or delicate plant materials 

but do wonderful for resinous, fibrous plants. 

 

3) Aroma of the carrier oil: Some carrier oils have a very strong aroma and will over shadow the botanical 

infusion, imparting their own aroma to the blend. 

 
4) Shelf life of the carrier oil: No matter how well the infusion is created, the shelf life of the finished 

product is subject to the carrier’s oils expiry. Some carrier oils have a 2 – 3 month expiry date. 

 

5) Cost: Good quality carrier oils are expensive, some very expensive. Consider this when selecting the oil. 

 

6) Quality: Source cold pressed oils from organic plant materials. Cold expeller pressed may be suitable as 

well. Avoid heat extracted oils and/or solvent extracted oils. 
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FIXED OIL OPTIONS  

 

Almond Oil 

From the dried kernels of the almond tree, excellent emollient that softens and soothes the skin.  

Nourishes, glides nicely, vitamin & mineral rich.  

Excellent penetration.  

Thinner in viscosity.  

Moderate shelf life.  

Remote potential to provoke allergy response in those with nut allergies.  

 
Borage Seed Oil  

The richest source of gamma linolenic acid (GLA) containing up to 25%, and clinical trials have shown that GLA 

helps to encourage healthy, mobile joints, and used regularly on facial skin it helps to soften fine lines and 

wrinkles.  

Thicker in viscosity, higher in price, very limited shelf life. 

 

Apricot Oil 

Light consistency / viscosity, rich in vitamins & minerals, good for all skin types esp. premature aging or 

sensitive or inflamed dry skin. Moderate shelf life.  

 
Avocado Oil 

From the pulp of the avocado pear, moisturizing, softening and healing to the skin.  

Thicker viscosity, great for dry dehydrated eczema, scleroderma (hardening of the skin), rich in protein, lecithin, 

and fatty acids.  

Use as addition only 10% of base oils.  

 

Coconut Oil 

Semi-solid oil expressed from the dry coconut meat. Used as a moisturizer, too much can be drying so it is 

usually used with other oils. High in saturated fats. Very heat stable, long shelf life, imparts its aroma to the end 
product.  

 

Cocoa Butter 

Coconut oil is the oil that's been extracted from the coconut meat, while coconut butter is made from coconut 

flesh that's been ground into a spreadable paste.  

Holds moisture, high in fatty acids and Vitamin A, soothing to the tissue 

 

Grape seed Oil 

This is finer, lighter viscosity oil often used in skin care products. The oil is expressed from the seeds of 
grapes. Used for oily or acne skin. Has a very light aroma and a very long shelf life. Limitations include the cost 

for 100% organic oil which is an important consideration due to the pervasive chemical spraying in the wine 

industry where most grapeseed oil is extracted. 
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Jojoba Oil 

Jojoba is actually a vegetable wax that is extracted from the plant Simmondsia chinensis. It is called oil 

because it comes as a liquid form from the plant and acts like an oil.  

• Nourishes the skin making it soft and silky.  

• Moisturizing and humectants (holds moisture to the skin).  

• Use as 10% to help extend shelf life of all oils.  

• Used for skin problems, acne, psoriasis, eczema – penetrates well 

 

Rosehip seed Oil  

Studies have shown Rosehip seed oil to be a powerful skin cell regenerator that also helps to actually prevent 

premature skin ageing whilst softening wrinkles. Produced from the seeds of Rose hips, this oil is excellent for 

use with stretch marks, scar tissue or problem skin types. Unbeatable overnight 
treatment to soften wrinkles and scars. Very Limited Shelf life, costly oil.  

 

Sunflower Oil  

Both softening and moisturizing, Sunflower oil can be used for facial treatments and body massage. This is the 

ideal oil to use if you have any concerns about nut-allergy reactions since it is extracted from the seeds of the 

flower. 

Sunflower oil is typically expeller pressed, the distinction when purchasing is to ensure its cold, expeller 

pressed. If it isn’t specified as cold expeller pressed the oil will have a nutty, toasted aroma and much of the 

skin healing benefits will be lost.  
Sunflower has a long shelf life similar to Grapeseed and is very light in viscosity and color.  

 

Wheatgrass Oil  

A highly nourishing oil containing vitamin E which makes it the perfect oil for dry, mature and lifeless skin. 

Wheatgerm oil is too heavy to use as a massage base, so add it at 15% to your massage 

blends to nourish the skin. Very limited shelf life, darker color and thicker viscosity.  

 

Olive oil 

Wonderful moisturizer attracts and holds moisture to the skin. It is probably the most commonly used oil. Very 
stable used for all skin conditions, good penetration. Thicker viscosity, strong aroma and darker colour.  

 

DRY SKIN OILS 

Almond Oil 

Castor Oil 

Olive Oil 

 

NORMAL SKIN OILS 

Sesame untoasted 

Jojoba Oil 
Apricot Oil 
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Almond Oil 
 

OILY SKIN OILS (LIGHTER) 

Grapeseed Oil 

Hazelnut Oil 

Sunflower Oil 

Walnut Oil 

 

PRESERVATIVES 

Preservatives are not generally necessary but can be added for extra precaution or extension of shelf life 
Vitamin E 

Add 5 ml of a 24,000 IU Vitamin E Oil per every 500 ml of infusion. Also helpful for cell regeneration.  

 

Alcohol - leave a ¼ inch layer of 95% alcohol on surface of macerating infusion to prevent mold from 

forming. Alcohol evaporates during the maceration time.  

 

 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED 

• Clean, dry jars with well-fitting lids 

• Use canning jars if using heat extraction method, regular glass bottles can break 

• Cheesecloth / Straining cloth  

• Scale  

• Chopsticks are great for stirring 

• Chopping board, knife and blender 

• Rubber gloves for straining 

• Measuring cup with ml and canning funnel 
 

STORAGE 

• Have jars sterilized and dry ready for your final product to be decanted into.  

• Use glass containers, dark or amber if possible 

• Store in cool, dark, storage area.  

• Can be stored for long periods 6-8 months to a year 

• Can be refrigerated to extend oil life but you will need to re-heat in hot water to pour 
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THE OIL INFUSION / EXTRACTION METHODS  

There are several methods that can be utilized to create an oil infusion including heat tray, oven extraction, 

passive, double boiler and more.  

 

Consider:  

During extraction plant material will settle and dry material will absorb some of the oil.  

Often you will need to add more oil to keep material covered 

Check your infusions often.  

If there is a change in aroma that is disagreeable or concerning:  

• Raise the temperature to 150 degrees.  

• Once it reaches that temperature, immediately reduce back to 100 degrees.  

• This is to stop fermentation process 

 

Length of time to macerate:  

The longer you allow the plants and oils to soak, called “digestion”, the better the quality of the oil Minimum of 

4 hours all the way to 2-6 weeks 

Time varies depending on method used for extraction 

Extraction is best with oil being warmed. 

Keep in mind that oil is very flammable – be careful with heat & oils 

Keep temperature at low heat 100 degrees F.  

A higher heat might make the process go faster but it will increase risk of your oil going rancid 

 

THE METHODS  

 

Heat Tray Method 

Place canning jars on heating tray. Low heat 100 degrees F, no higher  

1 to 2 weeks or longer for great oil (on tray 6-10 hours day) 

Always check jars in 24 hours to see if plant material has absorbed the extra top oil 

Add more oil if needed 

 

Oven Extraction Method 

1. Use oven with a pilot light (100 degrees F not higher) or cook stove warming oven 
2. Put your herbs directly into oven proof pan, cover with oil completely making an extra wet mixture. Stir well 

and cover 

3. Place oven proof pan in a water bath pan underneath 

4. Cover, let them infuse for 6 hours to 2 weeks, re-adding oil and occasionally stirring to keep mixture 

moistened.  

5. Making sure to check to be sure the oil is not over-heating, check oil temperature with thermometer 

6. Be sure to put a note on outside of oven door so no one preheats the oven at a higher degree, ruining your 

oil 
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Double Boiler “Quick” Method 

1. Use fresh or dry herbs 

2. Blend herbs & oil in blender 

3. Put in double boiler, on lowest heat 

4. Low simmer for minimum of 6-8 hours 

5. Strain 

6. Quick but not the best oil 

 

Crock Pot Method or Yogurt Maker or Electric Roaster Pan 

1. Place ground herbs and oil in crock pot 

2. Low temperature setting 100 degrees F, cover 

3. 6 to 8 hours 2 weeks the longer the better 

4. Check often to be sure it is not overheating 

5. Most crock pots you will need to add dimmer switch to keep temperature a lower setting 

 

No Heat Method 

The oil & plants are infused longer minimum 6 to 8 weeks.  

• Place the macerating oil in a warm area in your home / studio for several weeks away from direct 
sunlight.  

• Smell and watch for color changes to see if “digestion” is complete 

• Your infusion should take up the fragrance or essence of the plant material.  

• If this has not happened more time or heat is needed.  

• There are many time variations depending on strength of plant material 

 

Cautions & Considerations 

• Use jar size closest to what is needed. If you are able to fill jar with oil it reduce exposure to air 

• Check daily to be sure plant material is completely covered and give it a shake, stir or swirl the jar to 

move plant material around. 

• Watch for any color changes, check inside of lid for discoloration or mold 

• You can add small amount of alcohol to plant material prior to making oil extraction to free up alcohol 
soluble components.  

 

PREPARING THE OIL INFUSION 

Folk or Simple Method 

Prepare and Chop / Garble Material 

• Dry plant material, fill jar roughly 1/3 full of chopped plant material.  

• Fresh plant material, fill jar roughly 2/3 full with finely chopped plant material 
Cover plant material with oil, leaving an inch of extra oil on top 

Fresh plant jar cover with breathable fabric for water evaporation and/or heat method 
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Weight to Volume Measurement Method 

Dried Plant Material (1:5) 

• Measure herbs 1 part herb, 5 parts oil 

• Either combine herbs in blender and add some of your oil & blend well or chop herbs well 

• Add to canning jar and then cover with appropriate oil amount 
 

Dried Plant Material Example:  

Dried Calendula Flower Oil (1:5) 

Dried Calendula Flowers (Calendula officinalis)  

80 grams x 5 = 400 ml oil 

1. Measure out your Calendula Flowers and Oil 

2. Put 1/2 Calendula in blender and 100 ml of oil to moisten 

3. Coarsely blend, adding other half of Calendula flowers and remaining oil (300ml) 
4. Pour into jars, cover 

 

Fresh Material 1:2 or 1:3 

1. Measure volume of herbs. 1:2 or 1:3 (1 part fresh weight (grams) to 2 or 3 part volume (ml) 

2. Finely chop or mash plant in blender adding some oil for liquid 

3. Place in sterilized canning jar  

4. Press plant material down with spoon 

5. Add oil to completely cover the herb, leaving an additional inch of oil at the top 

6. Cover with breathable material 
 

Fresh Plant Extract Considerations:  

• Plants have more volatile components when they are freshly harvested  

• Fresh plants bring water into infusion, which allows for the potential of mold growth 

• Best to air dry for 24 hours to reduce water in plants 

• Removal of some of the moisture might also help by breaking down the cell membrane and the oil is   

able to penetrate easier 

• Air drying reduces the amount of water extraction at time of pressing 

•   Weight of material dramatically changes with 24 hour wilt, so weigh again just before processing 
 

Fresh Plant Material Extract  

Examples: Comfrey Fresh Leaf Oil 1:3 / Violet leaf Oil 1:3 / Ginger root 1:3  

Prepared and Air dried overnight  

150 grams x 3 equals 450 ml oil 

 

1. Measure out your plant material and oil 

2. Cut and prepare, put ½ the volume into the blender. 

3. Add 100 ml of the oil to moisten and pulverize.  
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4. Add remaining plant material and pulse to combine.  
5. Put into canning jar, press material down with spoon 

6. Top with remaining oil  

7. Loosely cover jar top with cheesecloth to allow moisture to evaporate (hold cloth on with jar rim/elastic 

band).  

8. For fresh plants be sure to follow additional directions under “Straining” below to remove water from 

finished preparation 

 

The Dry Herb Straining Process 

1. It is much easier to strain if the oil is still warm but not hot. Use rubber gloves if needed  
2. Fold several layers cheesecloth on the inside of a large stainless-steel strainer 

3. Hold the straining cloth on the strainer with clothes pins or clips. 

4. Finely strain finely chopped herbs or powders with unbleached coffee filters and let drip slowly 

5. Use a container with wide opening, repurpose old coffee carafe (great pouring spouts) 

6. Pour mixture through the cheesecloth and into the container 

7. Squeeze all the oil from cheesecloth into a container – squeeze hard 

8. Dry herbs hold onto the oil so use a press is great if available Fresh herbs need additional 

considerations, see below.  

9. Pour infused oil into clean, dry jars and let stand overnight 

10. Check again after 24 hour 
11. There might be more sediment. If needed pour again through layers of cheesecloth into clean jars. 

Leave the sludge that settles on the bottom of the jar, discard 

12. Store in glass jars, label, cap tightly and store in cool, dark place 

13. Preservatives are an option give some  added insurance against spoilage.  

14. Pressed out material the “marc” or pulp should be composted 

 

Fresh Herb Straining 

We have additional considerations to be aware of due to the water that fresh plants bring into the infusion 

which can easily ruin your oil. Rancidity of oil is usually due to excess moisture that caused mold, or 
fermentation.  

Consider: 

• If using fresh herbs the last amount in the cheesecloth might be holding water 

• Do not squeeze the last bit into your storage jar, just let it drip 

• Hand squeeze oil left in the cheesecloth into a separate container and use this oil first 

• A press is not usually recommended for fresh because more of the water would be extracted along 

with the oil 

• After extracting plant material, let oil sit for 4 or 5 days with paper towel under lid rim to absorb 

moisture, or hold paper towel on with rubber band 

• The water will separate to the bottom.  

• Siphon it off with a basting syringe to discard.  
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• A tall, thin container (large cylinder 500 ml or more) seems to separate oil & water better than wide 
containers 

• Draw off the oil from the top and discard the waste at the bottom 

• Repeat process to be sure there isn’t any more water 

 

DOUBLE EXTRACTED/INFUSED OIL  

To create double extracted oil, upon finishing the first extract, one would compost the spent herb materials and 

start a fresh batch with new plant matter and the first infused oil. This yields a strong medicinal valued infused 

oil.  
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SALVES  

 

Salves are semi-solid, fatty herbal mixtures prepared for convenient topical use as well as for convenient 

storage. Salves are a wonderful preparation technique for utilizing your infused oils.  

 

A salve forms more of a protective layer over the skin, they do not absorb as readily as creams. This allows the 

protective barrier to last longer on the skin. They are useful when the skin cracks or is weak and needs a 

protective coating with added moisture. 

 

Our natural body heat slowly melts the salve, allowing the therapeutic ingredients to penetrate into the skin. 
Salves are easier to apply than direct oil application, which can be messy. The firmness of salves creates ease 

of application. The consistency of the salve will vary depending on the intended use.  

This is controlled by adding more or less beeswax.  

 

 Harder salves - more of a protective layer and hold up better in warmer weather 

(lip balms for chapped or cut lips)  

 Softer salves - allow for smoother application and better absorbency (massage salves, inhalants for 

chest or diaper rash salve) 

 

Salve oils can be extracted individually and then combined or combined prior to adding the oil and “digested” 
together. 

 

Often a Salve is referred to as a Balm. The definition of a balm is a salve with higher amounts of volatile oils 

(generally from addition of essential oils but can also be naturally in the plants).  

When it is applied it has a noticeable aroma.  

 

Note: Adding essential oils to the salve will not only boost the salve’s healing abilities it will also aid in 

preserving your salve. Always refer to appropriate dilution ratio suggestions and safety recommendations for 

specific essential oil use. A general essential oil safety resource can be found at the end of this document.  
 

Caveat about Salve measurement proportions:  

You will often see the recipe for salves written as 1 part beeswax to 4 parts infused oil or carrier oil however 

this can be confusing. Beeswax is a solid until melted and hence is measured by weight in grams, carrier oils 

being a liquid measurement in ml. The general ratio of measurement with a salve is 30 grams of solid beeswax 

un-melted to 250 ml of carrier oil being the ‘ratio’ to being more as 1:8. However 30 grams of solid beeswax 

melted turns into 45 ml liquid. Using a 1:5 ratio we reach a closer volume measure to the oil.  
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BASIC SALVE TECHNIQUE 

 

Double Boiler Method 

The basic salve ratio is:  

• 30 gram of beeswax (this can also be a combination of butters)  

• 250 ml of carrier oil   

 
Materials needed:  

Containers to pour salves into   

Optional - Vitamin E, Essential Oils 

 

To Prepare:  

Have clean, dry jars ready to fill 

Always use a “wide” mouth jar /container for salves: it is very difficult to use a salve after hardening if the 

opening is narrow / small.  

 
The Method:  

• In a medium sized glass measure cup combine your weighed ingredients 

• Place the measuring cup into a pot of water; be sure the water is no higher that 1/3 up the cup.  

• Heat the water gently and allow the ingredients to melt together  

• Once completely liquid test the consistency by dipping in a toothpick and dropping the liquid onto your 
skin to see how it solidifies. Adjust accordingly.  

• Add any optional ingredients (preservatives or essential oils) while oil is warm, just before putting into 

jars, stir well 

• Pour into containers and allow to set, ideally overnight in a cool, dark, place.  

• Label 
 

Trouble Shooting: If temperature is too high you will get a “burnt” like smell to your salve 

Too soft – add more beeswax 

Too hard – add more oil 
 

Oven Method  

Done in a warm oven at a low heat 100-120 degrees as higher will burn oils. This is a method that combines 

the maceration of the raw herb material in tandem to making the salve.  

 

Supplies  

• 500 ml carrier oil  

• 30 grams beeswax 

• 250 ml plant material by volume (dry 175 ml, 250 ml) 

• Ovenproof bowl with a cover  
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• Pyrex measuring cup (ovenproof) 

• Containers to decant into  

 

Method  

1. Place herbs and oil in oven proof container with lid 

2. 2:1 ratio oil to plant material (note: if using fresh let wilt for 24 hours) 

3. Make sure all plant material is covered with oil 
4. Use a timer, every 1/2 hour – stir, smell and check temperature 

5. Continue process every ½ hour for 2-3 hours, checking color changes, stir, smell and temperature 

6. Stir and strain through cheesecloth into a Pyrex measuring cup or another oven 
7. proof container, its hot!  

8. If fresh plants be careful not to squeeze out end of marc as there might be water there 

9. Add your beeswax, return to oven for 5 minutes to melt beeswax 

10. Pour into jars, lids on after cooled 

 

Adele Dawson’s Salve Using Tea Method 

Adele G. Dawson was a renowned herbal elder and wise woman who lived in the hills of Vermont. 

Adele always found a no fuss way of doing things, she is now gone but her recipes & joy for life are 

remembered.  
This is a recipe handed down to me via my teacher Kerry Adams.  

 

1. Gather your fresh herbs 

2. Sift through, getting rid of debris 

3. Chop herbs, make a strong tea, just covering the plant material with water 

4. Bring almost to boil, reduce to simmer for 30 minutes - 1 hour covered 

5. Strain, measure remaining tea water. Put back in pot, and add equal amount of oil 

6. Continue to simmer, simmer, simmer until all water has evaporated 

7. The pot will stop sending water bubbles to surface, then the water is done.  
8. Then add beeswax – Adele never measured. Approximately teaspoon of beeswax per cup of oil.  

9. Check on spoon for your consistency 

10. Put into jars 

 

 

Cautionary Note: Oils and salves should not be used when there is an acute hot inflammation condition. The 

oils will lock in the heat further and cause the swelling to get worse. 
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CREAMS/LOTIONS  

A cream or lotion is a topical application, similar to a salve in that it contains beeswax and oil but different in 

that they contain a ‘water’ component. Creams and lotions tend to penetrate the skin faster, require less friction 

to apply and leave less residue on the skin after application.  

They have less of a shelf life than salve due to their ‘water’ ingredient and should be kept in the fridge.  

 

Creams and lotions are easy to use topical applications with a wide variety of therapeutic uses.  

• Anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, anti-microbial, demulcents or nutritive.  

• Very versatile application, depending on what you put in them.   

• Commonly used as a medicated cream to heal & soothe irritated skin, eczema, 

• psoriasis, cuts, sores, vaginal irritation.  

 
After application they do not hold in the heat as much as salves do, allowing creams & lotions to have more 

applications. However, creams don’t offer as much protective coating as salves.  

 

In this process, you are combining OILS & WATERS. More specifically combining a liquid oil with a solid oil 

and then combining with a water ingredient.  

 

Oils and waters generally don’t mix well. By using a process call “emulsification” we are able to stabilize the 

preparation. The water mixture is combined with an emulsifying agent such as beeswax, glycerin or lecithin and 

is suspended in an oil substance.  
 

OIL INGREDIENT / PORTION OF THE RECIPE  

This includes fats & waxes, and some emulsifiers. You need to include both a liquid & solid oil.  

Different oils can be combined as long as the total proportion of both liquid and solid oil equals the amount in 

the recipe. 

 

Liquid Oil: Can be a botanically infused oil or a carrier oil of choice  

Solid Oil: Examples include Coconut Oil, Shea Butter, Cocoa butter, Beeswax: these also act as an emulsifier 

assisting the liquid oil and water to ‘hold hands’ chemically in the preparation.  
 

WATER INGREDIENT / PORTION OF THE RECIPE  

Different types of waters can be combined to create your water portion.  

Combine in any way as long as it equals the total amount of water in the recipe. 

 

Examples  

• Decoctions, infusions, flower waters (rose, orange), distilled water, witch hazel, aloe vera gel, tinctures 

• Glycerin or Glycerites can also be used in the water portion, acting as the emulsifying agent in the 
water ingredient side of the recipe. Added to the water ingredient as they will combine better than if 

added to the oil portion of the recipe.  
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Preservative (per basic recipe batch) 

• Vitamin E (10% of total volume) 

• Vitamin C powder (1 teaspoon 

 

Essential Oils  

 

Added to the water portion to avoid heating and evaporating. Always refer to appropriate dilution ratio 

suggestions and safety recommendations for specific essential oil use. A general essential oil safety resource 

can be found at the end of this document.  

 

BASIC CREAM TECHNIQUE  

 

 Use a ratio of 1-part beeswax to 8 parts water to 16 parts oil.  

 To figure out your recipe, determine the measurement of your volume and your desired total volume 

 Add up your total parts. Next divide your desired total volume by the total parts in the recipe.  

 This number is your factor and each ingredient is now multiplied by this factor to determine Its total 

volume.  

 

EXAMPLE 

 Desired total volume is 450 ml divided by 25 (total parts in recipe) equals 18: the factor  
 Recipe: 18 grams beeswax, 144 ml Water, 288 ml Oil  

 

Method     

 In a double boiler combine beeswax and infused oil  

 When completely melted together pour into a warm blender or a bowl in preparation to blend. 

 Using either a stand mixer or blender mix the oil and wax, then slowly floral water or distilled water.  

 The cream will begin to set and whip up like whipped cream.  

 When the desired consistency is reached put into glass jars. Keep in the fridge for best shelf life.  

 Yields approximately 450 ml of cream.  
 You can also add essential oils to this recipe when adding the floral water at a dilution ratio that is 

appropriate for end result application.  

 A lotion is simply less of a solid oil and more of a liquid oil in the recipe.  

 

SUPPOSITORIES & PESSARY 

A suppository or pessary is a semi solid preparation made specifically to introduce medicinal constituents into 

the body cavity with either a local or systemic effect. 

 

Suppositories (rectal) and Pessary or Bolus (vaginal) 

• A solid base that melts at body temperature after insertion 

• Inserted at night or lying down to prevent leaking out too quickly 

• To administer herbs/medicines when they can’t be taken orally, for infants, young children or adults.  
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Substances taken this way are easily absorbed. Very useful to reduce fever, treat infections, reduce 
inflammation, stimulate bowels and soothe irritated tissue, vaginal infections, hemorrhoids, secretions and 

excretions.  

 

Base 

Herbal constituents are suspended into solid base that will melt and disperse at body temperature. 

Cocoa Butter (Oleum theobromatis) is hard like a wax at normal temperatures but will melt internally and 

release the herbs to the tissue. Non-irritating, and soothing to the tissue 

 

Coconut Oil or Shea Butter can also be used. These can be more problematic in warmer weather since they 
don’t stay solid at warmer temperature, ok to use if refrigerated. 

 

Some Ideas to Make a Mold 

Wrap aluminum foil tightly (2x) around a form similar to a pencil 

The aluminum foil needs to be longer that the pencil so you can roll up both end to seal.  

Roll aluminum foil tight on surface to make form 

Remove form, take mold and roll up one end, pinch it shut tightly 

Place in a container to hold straight up until ready to fill 

Have a funnel on hand that fits into the top of your mold 

For basic recipe you need 2 or 3 molds depending on length of mold 
Pre-made molds are available for purchase 

 

Basic Suppository Recipe and Method  

15 grams cocoa butter  

5 grams teaspoon finely powdered herb or 10 ml herb infused oil 

 

• Cut the cocoa butter into small pieces (melts faster in smaller pieces) 

• Place into double boiler, melt at low heat to keep it stable 89- 90 degrees, use thermometer to check 

• Add herbals, stir well, let sit for a few minutes on warm to help infuse plant constituents into cocoa 

butter If adding additional extracts add to oil or powdered herbs before mixing with cocoa butter 

• Place empty mold in glass that holds it upright, insert funnel into top of mold 

• Pour into mold 

• Put in refrigerator for a few minutes until hardened 

• Put on gloves to remove the suppository from the mold 

• Cut into size you want 1/2 to 1 inch size.  

• Keep in jars & store in refrigerator 

 

Alternative Method:  

• Mix together the base and herbal mixture as directed 

• Pour into a wide mouth mason jar and chill in the fridge.  
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• Once set scoop out individual measured portions  

• Roll into precut parchment paper strips / twist the ends.   

• Store in Fridge.  

 

Bacterial Vaginosis Pessary 

15 grams cocoa butter 

5 ml  Calendula Infused Oil 

1 teaspoon total of powdered herb combination:  

• 3 parts Marshmallow Root Powder 

• ½ part Oregon Grape Root Powder 

• ½ part Myrrh Powdered 

Mix all powders together, add to cocoa butter and infused oil, melt 

Put into mold 

 

 

Vaginal Dryness Pessaries  

1 teaspoon Infused Hypericum Oil 

1 teaspoon Marshmallow Root Powder 
2-3 drops Vitamin E Oil 

 

• Combine herbal oil & Vitamin E Oil with powder and make into a paste 

• Roll into long tube, cut into smaller pills for insertion 

• Can also be applied externally to soothe irritated vaginal tissue 
 

 

Hemorrhoid and Rectal fissures Suppositories 

 

• Witch Hazel, Yarrow, and/or Horse Chestnut Extracts  

• Marshmallow root power  

• Calendula or Plantain Oil 

 

Make an additional pill paste to apply externally 

Make into little balls to be used as internal and external paste, refrigerate until use 
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SAFETY & USAGE OF ESSENTIAL OILS  

 

Essential Oils 

 

Essential Oils are much different than Infused Oils. They are volatile oils not fixed and need to be used with 

caution. They are generally used externally, for inhalation or fragrance. Essential oils can be added to infused 

oils but only in very small amounts. Infused oils can be used in larger quantities, internally & externally. 

 

Essential Oils are optional and can be added based on need approximately 5 to 20 drops per 30 ml of infused 

oils. This range of dilution will greatly depend on why the essential oil is being administered and which essential 
oil is being used in addition to whom it is being applied to.  

 

Generally  

• Body Oil – 2-3 drops per 30 ml of oil 

• Massage Oil – 3 – 10 drops per 30 ml of oil 

• Compress – 5 drops per 250 ml  of water 

• Inhalant – 3 drops per litre of water  

 

Topical Application  

 

In most cases, essential oils should not be used undiluted on the skin. Due to the small molecular size of 

essential oils, they can penetrate the skin easily and enter the bloodstream. 

 

As a very general rule, essential oils should be diluted in a carrier oil 3-5% solution.  

 

Generally:  

 

• Less than 3% for sensitive areas  

• Between 2 – 5% for an action on the nervous system  

• 7% for action on the venous and lymph system  

• 10% for action on tendons, muscles etc.  

• Maximum 20% for dermal-caustic essential oils containing phenols and aldehydes  

• 30% for local, non-systemic action such as a parasite action or wound care.  

 

Most safety related incidents linked to the use of essential oils are due to a lack of knowledge and/or training. 

There are definite risks involved with using a plant medicine as potent and concentrated as essential oils are. In 

no way do essential oils resemble the holism of the plant they to which they were extracted from.  

 

Essential oils are isolated components of the plant and such should not be used in the same method one would 
use the plant. 
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RISKS INVOLVED WITH USING ESSENTIAL OILS 

 

DERMAL TOXICITY  

Essential oils contain phenol and aromatic aldehydes are the main dermal-caustic oils. They cause irritation, burn 

the skin and damage fragile mucous membranes. A dilution of 10% minimum is recommended. Overuse or 

repeated use may cause sensitization in the user as a saturation level has been reached.  

 

Essential oils  

Thymus vulgaris CT (Thyme)  

Thymus serphyllum (Thyme)  
Eugenia caryophyllus (Clove)  

Satureja montana (winter savory)  

Origanum vulgare, O. hercleoticum, O. compatum (oregano, Greek oregano and compact oregano)  

Cinnamomum zeylanicum (cinnamon)  

 

 

PHOTOSENSITIVITY  

Citrus fruit zest essences and certain plants from the Apiaceae family contain coumarins, which when used 

externally can cause rashes and even blisters if exposed to sunlight. Recommended to not got into the sun within 

2 hours of external application of these essential oils  
Essential Oils  

Citrus sp. (zest)  

Angelica archangelica (angelica)  

 

HEPATIC TOXICITY   

Hepatic toxicity usually arises only after a prolonged use of high doses of 30 drops or more per day of phenolic 

containing oils.  

 

Essential oils  

Thymus vulgaris CT (thyme)  

Thymus serphyllum (thyme)  

Satureja montana (winter savory)  

Origanum vulgare, O. hercleoticum, O. compatum (oregano, Greek oregano and compact oregano)  

 

RENAL TOXICITY  

Renal Toxicity usually only occurs after prolonged use with single incident high dosage.  

Essential oils  

Juniperus communis (juniper)  
Santalum album (sandlewood)  

Turpentine (extracted from different conifers and found in TCM formulations)  
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NERVOUS SYSTEM TOXICITY  

Essential oils containing Ketones can have this undesirable effect. Contra-indicated for pregnancy, nursing, babies 

and young children and those with epilepsy.  

 

Essential Oils  

Lavendula stoechas (French lavender)  

Salvia officinalis (sage)  

Thuja occindetalis  
 

ALLERGY PROVOKING  

Lactones are the main constituent capable of triggering local reactions such as dermatitis, blisters and rashes 

however allergies to essential oils are link to individual sensitivity and remain quite rare.  

 

PREGNANCY  

 

Pregnancy brings with it a whole set of unique safety recommendations. Generally, retrain from taking any 

essential oils internally for the duration of the pregnancy and in addition refrain from use of essential oils within 

the first 3 months of the pregnancy. The safest application method is diffusion for short periods of time and in 

warranted situation cutaneous application.  

 
General Guidelines 

 Refrain from using any essential oil that modifies the hormone systems.  

 Essential oils with ketones and lactones are to be avoided throughout the pregnancy.  

 A women’s sense of smell is very heightened during pregnancy to protect the baby. Respect this.  

 Do not massage with essential oils around the stomach or pelvic area.  

 

Contra-indicated essential oils during pregnancy  

Achillea millefolium (yarrow) 

Chamaemelum nobile (roman chamomile)  
Cinnamomum zeylanicum (cinnamon)  

Cupressus sempervirens (cypress)  

Cymbopogon martini (palmarosa) 

Daucus carota (wild carrot) 

Eucalyptus globulus (eucalyptus)  

Eugenia caryophyllus (clove) 

Lavendula stoechas (French lavender)  

Matricaria recutita (German chamomile) 

Melaleuca cajuputii (cajeput)  
Melaleuca quinquenervia (niaoulli)  

Mentha piperita (peppermint)  

Origanum vulgare, O. hercleoticum, O. compatum (oregano, Greek oregano and compact oregano) 

Rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary)  
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Salvia sp (sage)  
Thymus vulgaris CT (thyme)  

Thymus serphyllum (thyme)  

Thuja occindetalis (cedar) 
 
 
PRINCIPLE PRECAUTION CHECKLIST 
 

 Only use essential oils that are 100% pure and unadulterated  

 
 Do not pour undiluted essential oils into water, emulsify them first in alcohol, oil, milk or a commercial 

dispersant. Essential oils are hydrophobic; they do not mix with water.  

 

 Never use neat essential oils on sensitive mucous membrane area  

 

 In the case of accidental ingestion, ingest a vegetable oil 

 

 In case of oils getting into the eye area, mop up with a carrier oil, not water. 

 

 Do not use essential oils internally for children under six.  
 

 Be cautious when using essential oils with those who have respiratory concerns such as asthma. This 

includes diffusion within their surroundings.  

 

 Carry out a skin test prior to using essential oils for aromatic rubs or massage  

 

 Avoid use of certain essential oils in pregnancy and/or breastfeeding  

 

 Display extreme caution with use of phenolic containing oils. Diluted application only.  
 

 In renal and/or hepatic diseases avoid the use of essential oils internally.  

 

 Do not use photosensitive essential oils prior to sun exposure  

 

 Display caution with essential oils contain neurotoxin ketones. Avoid use with those with epilepsy.  

 

 Never put essential oils in the ear canal.  

 
 Avoid use of essential oils with cats and other small animals.  

 

 Use with dogs and larger animals should be done with extreme caution and diluted to administer with 

the guidance of an education professional. 
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SUMMARY & SUGGESTIONS FOR HOME LEARNING  

 

In the fourth class of the program we have learned the fine art of oil infusion and subsequent projects. For your 

home learning projects  I encourage you to work with these unique medicine making tools and discover a 

variety of ways to incorporate the herbs in your medicine making supplies. Discover all the ways in which you 

can create really interesting and effective plant medicine extractions.  

 

Here are some prompts for your home learning:  

 

1) Continue to review plant constituents and solubility. Strive to gain clarity on which herbal constituents have 
an affinity for which solvent. Consider creating a chart that can be hung in your apothecary for easy access. 

This month will find you needing this information more than the other months.  

 

2) Create herbal medicine!  Employ these techniques throughout the month when the opportunity presents that 

warrants their use. You may not get to each of these techniques but I encourage you to start one oil infusion in 

the minimum to deepen the integration of this knowledge.  

 

3) Try your hand at creating a salve and a cream or lotion this month as well. Combine different liquid oils with 

solid oils and butters to create different consistencies. Get acquainted with the art of emulsification.  

 
4) With Spring offering so many amazing herbs to us in the fresh state I encourage you to prepare for oil 

extractions that can benefit your home use through the fall and winter months. Create your own health and 

body care products using these simple techniques from the program!  

 

Engage with the program as much as you can throughout this last month outside of class. Our last class 

together brings opportunity to ask questions and clarify anything we have covered in the program. Remember 

all the videos are on the online classroom for re-watch.  

 

Enjoy!  
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